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Utilizing a turbulent channel flow facility, experirnents were performed to detennine the 
rnodifications nrade to the ternporal and spatial structure of turbulence over a sinusoidally 
rough surface due to momentum injection through the surface. As expected, when com-
pared to the smooth-walled conditions, it was found that the surface roughness increased 
wall shear stress, decreased the turbulence energy content near the wall, and shifted that 
energy content to wavelengths on the order of the roughness elernents. The addition of 
momentum injection was found to produce further modifications analogous to increasing 
the roughness height by increasing the wall shear stress and further reducing the energy 




Chann<~l half lwight, m 
Kinemalic viscosily m 2 /s 
Streamwise direction 
'vVallnormal direclion 
Pipe diameter, m 
Pn~~snn~, Pa 
Area averaged velocily, m/s 
Tnrbnl<·n~<~ inwnsity, m/s 
Reynolds number based on half heighL 
Reynolds number based on friction velocit.y 
Roughness Reynolds number 
Coefficient of friction 







Zero plane displacement., m 




i,'Tavenumber, 1/ m 
Stn;amwis<~ pow<~r sp<;dral d<~nsity 
Subscripts 
cl Channel cent.erline 
VIJ Inj<~~wd flow ~haract<~ristic 
:r· Propeny of sLreamwise direclion 
Scaling with friction velocity 
Ov<;rbar indi~:lt<'s tim<' av<;rag<~ 
I. Introduction 
AblaLive maLerials for use in Lhennal prOL.eclion sysL.errJS (TPS) have a very successful Lrack record as an 
effective heat. shield material when t.he most demanding re-ent.ry conditions are encount.erecl. Ablative TPS 
~yswms can b<; divid<~d int.o two t.yp<~~= charring (or pyroli:1.ing) and non-~harring. The principl<~ behind tlw 
use of charring ablawrs is simple: energy absorbed Lhrough removal of maLerial from Lhe surface is noL used 
• Gr~cl11~t<' Rl':'l<'ard1 A~si~h'Lnt, l\.·f<'<'l1~nical Rngin<'<'ri11g, A TA A St.u<iP.nt \ 1fNnhP-r 
t Assistant Profes~or, :'v1echanical Engineering, -AIAA :-:Iernber. 
t :\~sist.ant ProfP.s~or, \:fP.d1~nic~l RnginP-P-ri11g. 
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to heat t.he TPS, t.herby keeping it at a lmver temperature. In the case of charring ablators, the ablative 
maLerial is a resin Lhal fills Lhe pores of a carbon maLrix. AlLhough Lhe malri.x mighl ablale, iL usually does 
not, t.hus producing an aerodynamic surface consisting of a sparse, porous geometry during re-entry. 
!vla.ny physical ph<monwna. occnr dnring ablation of a. TPS which mnst b<~ modd<'d corn;ctly wl1<~n cksign-
ing re-enlry sysLems. For example, pyrolysis chemislry wilhin Lhe TPS and Lhe Ilow of pyrolysis gas Lhrough 
the porous surface. The near-••mll fiow field is affected by t.he chemical species emitted from the ablating 
surface and injecLed inLo Lhe near-wall Ilow. The presence of Lhis ablalion gas greally reduces Lhe heaL IltLx 
on the vehicle by: (1) thickening the thermal boundary layer and reducing the temperature gradient near 
the wall; (2) changing tlw gas composition m'ar t h<; wall which t.rigg<~rs dwmica.l n;;Jctions; and (3) inj<;ction 
a relalively cooler gas inLo dl8 Ilow field. The complexiLy of Lhe processes which musL be modeled leads Lo 
uncertainty when designing a TPS and requires generous margins of safet.y. Furt.hering our understanding 
of pyroli~ing ablaLor physics has Lhe poLeUL.ial Lo lead L.O improve Lhe safeLy of TPS designs while reducing 
launch costs through •veight. reduction. 
Th<; k<;y <;l<;ment. in a prop<~rly fnnctioning charring a blat.or is th<~ flow of pyrolysis gas<'S from tlw snrfac<; 
inlo Lhe boundary layer. Any modeling e1Ion conceruing Lhe design of ablaLive maLerial TPS musl Lherefore 
take into account. fimv injection and it.s effect. on t.he heat fiux t.o t.he vehicle. Additionally, t.he TPS surface 
g<~omdry mnst b<; a.ccnrately modd<'d, which is complicat<'d by ronghening of th<~ char snrfac<~ and possibl<; 
mat.erial removal by thermomechanical erosion. 0 This roughness al<Jo introduces disturbances in t.he fiow 
fi<;ld which can l<~a.d to tra.nsit.ion to tnrbul<mc<;, part.icnla.rly for larg<;r TPS snrfac<;s. Tnrbnl<;nt. flow ov<;r a 
TPS surface will drasLically increase Lhe Lransporl of mass, momenLum and energy beLween Lhe surface and 
the fiow field and therefore improving our ability to model the turbulent physics of the near-wall fiow during 
charring ablation is crnda.l to nnrkrstanding t.h<'S<~ transport proc<;ss<;s. 
E2.'t.ensive work has been completed on roughness induced turbulence, S.:ll , l l ,lG,::l:l,JS although t.here is 
st.ill no met.hodology for pn'dict.ing turbul<mt flow b<~havior ov<'r an arbitrary snrfac<; roughm~ss topology.·.~·' 
There has also been exLensive work performed on LurbulenL Lransilion where Ilow injecLion is preseUL.. "?~.:n 
Surprisingly, however, there have been very few studies combining both the effects of blmving and of roughness 
on turbul<mt bonndary l:ly<;rs. ·;;,: Th<; curn;nt set of <~xp<;rim<mts aim t.o improv<; onr underst.anding of how 
these t.•vo parameters modify the structure of turbulent fiow forming over t.he surface. 
H<~n; w<; pn;sent n'sult.s from an <;xp<'rim<~nt condncwd in a turbnl<;nt cha.mwl flow wind tnnnd t.o inv<sti-
gale Lhe near-wall Lurbulence over a sinusoidally rough, micro-perforaLed surface, bolh wiLh and willwuL Ilow 
injection through t.he surface. These measurements are believed t.o be t.he first quant.ificat.ion of turbulence 
st.atist.ics for flows combining th<~ dl'<~ct.s of bot.h ronghm'ss and blowing. 
Experiment Description 
The experiments were performed in the Turbulent Channel Flmv Facility (TCFF) at the "C"niversity of 
K<;nt.ncky's Experim<~nta l Fluid Dynamics La bora.t.ory (E·FD L). Th<~ TCF F has b<'<m cardnlly d<'sign<'d to 
produce fully developed LurbulenL plane Poiseuille Ilow aL cenLerline Ilow velociLies of up Lo Ucl - 45m/.s 
corresponding t.o a maximum R.eynolds number based on half height of Re,, = hUc~ /I/ = 100,000, where J/ 
is th<~ kin<;ma.tic viscosity and h. is t.h<; cha.mwl ha If- hdght of h = 0Jl508m. Th<~ chanm'l has an asp<'ct ratio 
of 9:1 to ensure quasi-2D fiow at t.he centerline"}c'. The distance from t.he channel inlet to the test section is 
280h, a !!owing tlw tnrbul<mc<; to n;;wh a. fnlly-d<;v<;lop<;d sta.w naturally: 7 bdon~ <mtering t.he cha.nm'l t<~st 
secLion, 24Gh downsLream of Lhe inlel. 
For this set of experiments, a 2/lh long section of the smooth-walled t.est. section roof was replaced by a 
nominally two-dim<~nsional, sinusoidally varying rongh snrfac<~ with a. stn;amwis<~ wavd<mgt.h of,\= 7 mm 
and an amplitude of OA nun pictured in Fig. 1. This surface is micro-perforated to allmv for additional 
inj<;ction of gas<;s into the t<'st S<'ction. Flow is drhmn through th<~ snrfac<~ by t<'n 14 W Sofasco SF 12038 high-
flow fans which pressurize Lhe upper plenum of Lhe blowing apparalus (Fig. 2). The blowing apparalus is 
further equipped with two lower sections, separated by screens and fiow straightening honeycombs, designed 
to bn;a k down largo-sea I<; dist.nrba.nc<~s introduc<;d by tlw fans. This <m sun's an <~w~n , laminar inj<;ction of 
air across Lhe rough surface. The firsL screen is composed of a :\ mm square mesh and Lhe Ilow is allowed 
to rkcay 203 mm bdon; n;aching t.lw flow straight<~lwr. Th<; stra.ighWn<;r is form<~d of t.hin alnmimnn strips 
bonded in a honeycomb maLrix. The Ilow Lravels 50 mm Lhrough Lhe slraighLener and pasL Lhe second screen 
of square mesh size 1.0 mm. Finally, t.he fiow decays an additional lOO mm before reaching the rough surface. 
In orckr t.o chara.cwri7.e t.he inj<~ct.ion rat<; int.o t.lw Wst. s<~ct.ion from tlw blowing appara.t.ns, tlw blowing 
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Figure 1. Sinusoidal aurface roughneBB with micro-cru.cked 
poreB viaible 
raLio n R was defined as 
Figure 2. lltowing appamt.us mounted above test. section of 
TCPF 
H H = (pU) ,n; 
(pU)c~ 
(I) 
wlwn~ U,,.i indi~at<•s tlw av<~rag<; vdocity of tlw flow inj<•ct.<~d t.hrongh the snrfac<; and Uc~ th<~ nwan ~<~nt<~rlin<~ 
velocit.y. To determine BR, t.he blmving rig 'vas designed 'vit.h eight. pressure t.aps located circumferentially 
aronnd t.h<~ blowing apparatus in s<'t.s of fonr. Om• sN. is loca.wd midway bN.w<~<~n th<~ flow conditioning 
screens and Lhe second sel is locaLed beLween lhe boLLom screen and Lhe rough surface. The bolLom seL of 
taps, together wit.h a measurement of t.he stat.ic pressure in the channel test section are used to determine 
the m<•an inj<•ct<~d flow vdocity nsing tlw loss ~odlki<~nt. 
C.p 
K- 1 '2 [ T 2 /' p lmJ 
(2) 
wlwn~ C.p t.h<; nwa:mn~d pn•ssnn~ drop across tlw scr<~<·n. ::;o Th<~ vallw of /-(' forth<~ t<~st snrfa~<~ provid<~d a 
novel way of delermining Lhe very low flow raLes experienced Lhrough L.ll8 rough surface and was delermined 
through a separate set. of experiments conducted in a pipe fimv facilit.y constructed specifically t.o determine 
K. The pipe was consLrucLed of smoolh PVC, wiLh a diameler, D - 50.8 mm. The pipe was pressurized 
at one end and the fiow rate regulated via a ball valve. The fiow entered the pipe and was allowed to 
rkv<;lop along a l<~ngth of 2Di)/J b<~fon~ <~nt<~ring t.he t<~st sc;ction. Th<• insc;rtion of a. porous Wst. sp<•cim<~n was 
performed wiLh specially designed plugs which posiLioned Lhe Lesl specimen in lhe pipe buL did nol allow 
for pressurized air to escape t.he pipe. This test section 'vas follmved by a further lOOD of pipe to allow for 
pn~ssnn~ m<;asnn~m<~nt.s aft<~r the t<~st artid<•. Th<~ pipe was fitt.<~d wit.h pn~ssnn~ taps 20 whi~h a llow<~d for 
determination of the pressure drop across the test article and along the pipe section. The velocity profile at 
the pip<; om.let was a lso measnn;d nsing a Pitot-statk tnb<~ mmmt<~d on a trav<~rs<~. To chara.cwri7.<~ /-(', th<~ 
inleL pressure was varied and Lhe Lhe pressure drop across Lhe sample and mean exiL velociLy were recorded. 
Turbulence measurements were conducted in the TCFF at ,10 'vall-normal positions inside the channel 
using a single-~ompom•nt hot-win~ an<;monwt<~r ( H \VA) chw to it.s ability to wmporally n;solv<; t.h<~ st.n•a.mwis<; 
turbulent fiuctuations. The H\VA probes were operated at an overheat ratio of 1.6, resulting in a measured 
sqm1.n;-wav<; n;spons<~ abov<~ 70 kH7.. Th<~ an<;monwter output was th<m analog filwn•d a.t. 30 kH7. and digiti7.<~d 
al a raLe of {j(J kih for 120 s long samples using a lli-biL daLa acquisilion syslem c~-aLional InsLrumenls PCI-
6123). Probe calibrations were performed in-sit.u directly prior to measurement runs in the channel it.self using 
a Pi tot prob<; locat.<~d at th<~ channel c<mt<•rlin<~ ~onm•ct<~d t.o a .\" !ST ea li brat<~d pn•ssnn~ transdnc<•r (Om<~ga 
PX-6G3). rvleasured bridge volt.ages were then corrected for any temperature fiuctuations l.:c as measured by 
a th<~rmistor prob<• lo~at<•d in th<~ t.nmwl (Onwga THX-400) and a fonrth orckr polynomial us<~d to fit. tlw 
calibraLion curves. This process leads Lo an esLimaled uncerLainly of 2.2% in Lhe mean velociLy and :LO% 
in t.he streamwise R.eynolds stress. To capt.ure the wall-normal streamwise velocity profile, the probes were 
mmmwd on a mkrost<~pping tra.v<;rs<;. For the rongh wa ll<•d cas<~s. tlw prob<•s w<;re t.ra.v<;rs<;d into t.h<~ wall 
and deslroyed Lo ensure accuraLe capl ure of Lhe wall posiLion and lo provide measuremenls from wiLhin Lhe 
ronghm•ss lay<~r. 
IvleasuremenLs have been concluded al a single Tieynolds number of Reh - ;~.), 000 aL four values of BR 
corresponding to 0%, O.lG%, 0.2Go/t,, and 0.37%. These results were compared t.o two set.s of dat.a from 
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the same facilit.y 'vith the smooth-walled surface in place. Smoot.h data set. "A" matches the free-stream 
velociLy of Lhe LesL cases, Ut:~- 10.5rn/.s, and smooLh dala sel "D" maLches Lhe fricLion Reynolds umnber, 
H~r = huT j v, wlwn~ 11r = ..jT,,p-1 is th<~ friction V<~locit.y . For tlw smooth wall data sd.s, t.h<~ friction 
velocity was determined by performing a simple momentum balance~") in the channel whereby 
[' ' ' h dp] UT= (1,/p)fl";:--'2 dx 
1/2 
(3) 
Here f'J' is a t.hree-dimensionality factor equal to unit.y for fiow in channels with sufficiently high aspect 
ra.t.ios ., ·: and dp/ d.T is tlw m<;asnn'd pn~ssun~ gradi<~nt.. D1w to lack of a. snita.hle a lterna.t.iv<', t.lw Cla.ns<~r 
chart met.hod was used t.o find the friction velocities of t.he rough 'valled cases. 7 
11. Results 
A rough snrfac<; g<'omet.ry can h<' cha.ract<'ri7.<;d in mnn<~rons ways. ·n How<~v<~r t.h<~ sp<;cific infhu~nc<~ of 
each geomeLrical surface elemeuL. on Lhe mean flow quanliLies is difficulL. Lo deL.ermiue. Presenl iu Lable 1 are 
a fe,v of the defining attributes which have been found for t.his set of experiment.s. As indicated by t.he values 
in Lable 1, Lhe skin friclion coefficienl, er - T",/(~pu;1 ), for Lhe rough surface was approximaLely double 
that of t.he smooth-,valled cases. As higher values of CJ indicate fast.er shear layer grmvt.h, -~ the increase in 
er with incn'asing HH sugg<'sts t.ha.t. t.h<~ hlowing a.ct.s to promow t.his slwar la.y<~r growth. 
\V all Type Uc~(m/s) RCh xl0-3 It-r ( m / s) ReT x w-3 (; X 103 
Smooth A 10A8 3G.23 O.H 1.'18 3.G 
Smooth H 16.01 56.8i) 0.68 2.29 :3.2 
Rough, BR= Oo/t. 10A6 %. 16 0.63 2.12 7.2 
Rough, flR- O.L1% 10.5\J :!5.GO ()_()() 2.22 ~'7 1.1 
H.m1gh, H H. = Cl.2iS<7c 10.33 34.73 0.68 2.29 8.4 
Rough, BR= 0.30% 10.62 %.71 0.72 2.'12 9.2 
Tab!<: 1. 8'1J.H1'1fUl.1"fJ of l1ounfl(J.'1"!J lu!Jf-'.1' JH1.1YI.111.f-'.if->.r.o; for· .'HII.ooiJJ. unll rouylt wull '1"tl.11~'i 
II.A. l\1ean Flow Characteristics 
\V all Typ<; d (11 m) D..u+ ,.+ ,, k,. (p.m) 
H.ongh, HH=O% 287 7.82 11.9 2.0 
Rough, BR= O.lG% 370 8.-'12 12.'1 3.G 
Tiough, BR- 0.25% 14.) \J.42 12.8 5.1 
H.ongh, HH. = 0.35% li)0 10.22 13.6 6.5 
Table 2. Ro11.yhnP-'i.o.; untl IJlowiuy f~luJ.nJ.d-P.'f'·i..'ll-if~ . ., 
St.ndi<~s on rough wall tnrhul<;nt bounda.ry la.y<~rs indicate that a shift of th<~ turhul<mc<~ prodncing sh<'ar 
layer above Lhe surface occurs wiLh iucreasing roughuess heighl Reynolds number, here defiued as f..:+ -
k.rms uTjv wh<~re krms is t.he rms roughn<~ss hdght..'l, ~,lL21 This shift, d, is rd<'rr<'d t.o as th<~ 7.-<;ro-pla.Jw 
displacemeuL. :lt In L.hese experimeuLs L.he v-alue of d was deLermined by Lhe oiTseL of Lhe regiou of near-zero 
st.ream,vise Reynolds stress measured under conditions of roughness and blowing. For the remainder of this 
pap<;r, wall normal dista.nc<~ is pr<'S<~nwd as V= y- d, wlwn~ !J is t.h<' physical disumc<; from t.h<; wall. Tlw 
diiTereuL values of cl used are provided in Lab le 2. 
Also provided in table 2 is t.he roughness Reynolds number k+, and the equivalent sand-grain roughness 
heighL, k." as defiued by Raupach :.?.i. for example. The flow regime was limiLed L.O Lhe LrausiLiouaL 5 < k+ < 
70. Interestingly, we see that t.he effects of additional moment.um injection act. through an increase in the 
eff<'div<; rongh1wss height. and a. corn;sponding incn;:JS<' in local wall sh<~ar st.n'ss. 
In Fig. :! Lhe m eau velociLy profiles, U (Y), are presenled using diiTereHL. uormali;mLions. In Fig. :!(a) 
and (b), the profiles are compared using bulk propert.ies h and Uc~ for normalization, 'vhich illustrates the 
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Figure 3. Alcan velocity profiles non-dimensionalized using (a) bulk properties, (b) velocity deficit using butk properties, (c) inner 
seating and ( dj outer seating. 
<~xp<;ct<'d tn'nd of th<~ ronghn<~ss and blowing m a king t h<; profi I<'S ''I<'SS fnll'' compan'd with t.he smoot.h wall 
case and il is evide!ll. LhaL Lhe eiiecLs of roughness are evide!ll. LhrouglwuL Lhe enlire wall layer. 
The mean velocit.y profiles shown in inner scaling where U 1 = U/ v.r and Y 1 = Yu.r/I/ verify that one 
of L.ll8 mosl inLeresLing resulls observed in compressible 1low~8 were also evidem in incompressible 1low. 
Namely, these result.s show that the mean velocity profile follows 
(4) 
as illustrated in Fig. :3(c). Here"' is the von Karman constant, Ban additive constant, II"' 1 ~V(y/h) the 
wak<; fnnction. Now t.hat. t.his scaling is driv<;n by t.he wall sh<'ar stress, r",_ Th<~ df<~ct.s of rongh1wss on th<~ 
mean fimv are typically contained 'vithin the roughness function, C.U 1 (k 1 ),;<I 'vhich is it.self dependent on 
th<~ ronghm'ss Ji..<;ynolds nnmb<;r, k+. Th<' <'stimat<~d vahws of th<~ c.u+ for <~ach cas<~ an; provid<~d in tahl<~ 
2. 
The profiles shown in Fig. :3( c) demonstrate that the momentum injection through the surface can 
b<~ t.n'aWd as a modification t.o C.U +, sngg<~st.ing an ana log_y betw<;<~n mom<~nt.mn inj<;ction rat.io, H H = 
(pU).,1 / (pU) cl , and increased roughness heighL. FurLher suppor'L. for Lhis observaLion is found in Lhe ouler 
scal<'d profi I<'S shown in Fig. :3( c) wlwn~ col laps<~ of all profi l<;s is rkmonst.rat<;d for V/ h. > 0.1, t.lw onter 
layer of Lhe 1low. IIence Lhe eiieds of addiLional blowing are consisLenL wiLh Townsend 's n hypoLhesis in 
that, sufficiently far from the surface, the effects of roughness on the fiow are confined to those caused by 
the modification of t.h<; wall slwar stn;ss. Now that, snpport for this a.rgmn<~nt. is som<;what. t<;nnons with 
lhe presenL daLa seL since here Lhe wall shear sLress was delermined via Lhe Clauser chart meLhod, which 
lWC<~ss:nily assnm<~s t.h<; va lidity of Eq. 4. 
II.B. Strcamwisc R.cynolds Stress 
Profiles of lhe sLreamwise Reynolds sLress, u' 2 , are presenLed nonnali~ed using ouler coonlinaLes in Fig. 
-'1 (a) and in inner coordinates in Fig. /1 (b), 'vhere u2 1 = v ' 2/u~. In both scalings, collapse oft.he rough-wall 
data for a 11 ·1raln<'S of H H can h<' ohs<'rv<;d in tlw ont<;r lay<~r. a.lt.hongh t.h<' smoot.h-wall<'d profi I<'S do not 
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collapse wilh L.lwse of L.lw rough surface. Closer Lo lhe surface, we observe an inner peak in wall shear 
stress for t.he rough-walled cases, similar to t.hat. of t.he smooth-walled case but with reduced magnitude. 
As t.he ronghn<~ss l{<;ynolds nnmher incn•as<~s. viscous forc<s are dominated hy drag indncing pn~ssnre forces 
resulting in the observed decrease in the magnitude of the near 'vall peak. 
For t.he rongh-wall<•d cas<~s. th<~ location of t.h<; inn<~r p<~a k is shift<~d away from th<~ wa 11, n•pn;senting tlw 
shifL in Lurbuleuce producLion Lowanls laking place in separaLed shear layers forming over Lhe surface of Lhe 
roughness element.s. It. can also be noted that neither scaling results in collapse of t.he inner peak of the 
R<;ynolds st.n•ss with cha.nging H H, wit.h th<~ magnitnrk of imwr p<~ak d<~cn;asing with increasing H H. This 
is consistent wit.h the behavior expected clue to increasing k 1 and therefore provides further support. for the 
d'kct of additional monwntnm inj<~ct.ion acting as an incrm.s<~ th<~ dl'<~ct.iv<; ronghm•ss lwight. 
II.C. Strcamwisc Powct· Spectra 
Further insighl iHL.o Lhe modificaLious made lo Lhe spalial organizaLion of Lhe Lurbulence eau be gained by 
examining the power spectrum. Here, this was performed using pre-multiplied spectral maps, as described 
in IIuLchius and .l'viarusic. ;~: To produce lhese maps, for each wall-normal posiLiou Lime series daLa were 
processed using a Fast-Fourier Transform (FFT) to generate t.he stream wise power spectral density (PSD), 
4>·uu (J, Y ) and conw~rt<~d t.o waw~nmnh<;r spac<; nsing Taylor's hypot.lwsis, 4>·uu (!.~,,, r") where k,, :::::: 21i f / U. Th<~ 
PSD was L.l1en pre-mulLiplied by lhe wavenumber lo produce kx1.!uu· These premulL.iplied speclra were cmu-
bined and are presented as spectral maps in Fig. 5, 'vhich have been normalized t.o show k~:4>uu( >. / h, Y /h)/v?;. 
where)..- 21i / (k"). Figures 5(a)-(e) L.herefore presenL L.he wavelengLh dependence of lhe conlribulions Lo 
the Reynolds stress, profiles of which are also included in Fig. 5 t.o bet.ter visualize which eddy wavelengths 
cont.rihnw t.o f<;atnn~s ohs<•rv<;d in t.h<; R<~ynolds st.n~ss profil<~s. In particnlar, tlw n;snlts pn's<~nwd in Fig. i) 
highlighl Lhe correlaLion belween Lhe near-wall peak of lurbulence produclion in Lhe Reynolds sLress profiles 
and the corresponding peak (i.e. inner-energy sit.e or near-wall signature) in t.he spectra, occurring at. roughly 
'A/ h = 0.1 and r"/ h = 0.0 l. To bett<~r compan; tlw diffen;nc<;s hetw<;<;n t.h<; smoot.h-wall<•d and rongh-wall<~d 
cases, t.he locat.ion of the near-,vall peak in the pre-multipliecl spectrum has been marked 'vith a ( I ) for the 
smoot.h-wall cas<' and an (x) for th<~ blowing cas<'S. 
For L.he smooLh-walled case, L.he near-wall peak occurs al Y/ h - O.OOG (Y+ - Yu7 /F - U.7) and 
/\jh = O.G (>. 1 = >.u,./ I/ = 1H3). For t.he rough wall and blowing cases, as 'vell as the previously observed 
shift. in th<~ peak away from th<~ wa 11 and d<•cn~ilS<; in magnitnrk of n<'ar wall p<;ak, it is also <~vid<~nt. that tlw 
roughness also shifts the near-,vall energy containing signature from 'vavelengths of ).. ~ 0.6h to /\ ~ 0.2h, 
which is approximat<;ly twic<; tlw st.n~amwiS<; wav<;l<mgt.h of t.lw ronghn<~ss el<~m<mts. This refl<~ct.s a shift in 
l urb ulence prod ucL.ion mechanism lowards one dri veu by roughness geomeL.ry. Compared Lo L.he n R - 0 
case, a continual decrease in t.he near-wall energy cont.ent. is observed 'vit.h increasing BR. This points to 
incn~:ls<;d disrnption of th<~ m;ar-wa 11 t.nrbnl<~nc<~ production cyci<; pn's<~nt. across mnltipl<; small wa.v<;l<mgt.hs 
that scale with t.he roughness height of 1 nun. However, despite experiencing a reduction in magnitude, the 
waw~lengths and wall-normal location of the 1war-wall p<;ak app<'ars st.at.ionary across all blowing rat.<;s. 
Also presenL iu lhe specLral couLours, exlending oul lowards lhe larger wavelengL.hs are lhe double 
humps or "dominant energy modes" as ident.ified by, for example, :'vfont.y et al. F:. These modes have been 
<~sta hlish<•d as t.h<; larg<; and wry-larg<~ seal<' motions ( LS!vls and V LS!vls). ,._; :.u :;,:l:J Th<~ formation of LS!'vls 
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(a) Smooth Wall Case B 














(e) Rough, BR=0.35% 
(b) Rough, BR=O o/t 






Figure 5. Pre-1nultiplie.d power spectral denBity plots .. contour colorB indica.te. the 1nagnitu.de. of k.-v: if;,. ,. / u-"T 
is thought t.o relate to the alignment of so-called "hairpin" vort.ices int.o packets . These packets exist in 
a heirarchy of larger, older LS.l\!Is and smaller younger LS.l\!Is.' Furthermore, very long meandering regions 
of low momentum fiuid have been observed in channel and pipe fimv, :l)c: referred to as "superst.ructures" 
or V LS\-1s. Th<'S<~ t.wo mocks hav<~ h<;<~n hypot.h<'Si7.<~d to contain as mnch a:; half th<~ kin<~t.ic <m<;rgy of tlw 
1low8 and are Lherefore poLenLially imporlanL 1low sL.rudures. The LS.\-1 and VLSivi signaLures have been 
identified 'vith dashed lines in figure 5 and are observed in all cases. Although the energy content. of the entire 
specLrum of Lhe rough-walled cases, appears reduced relaL.ive L.o smooLh-walled case (due Lo Lhe increase in 
skin friction relative as observed in other studies on roughness) t,n,:;:J the wavelengths of the LSI\-1 and VLS:'vf 
app<;ar rdativdy nnchang<;d, with mom<'lltnm inj<;ction app<'aring to prodnc<; no additional modification to 
Lhe LS.l\II and VLS.l\II energy conlenL. 
To bet.ter compare the modifications to the energy content of the turbulence made by the moment.um 
inj<;ction <~Twrgy of tlw va.rions blowing ra.t.<s w<~n~ g<'ll<'ri.lt<~ w<~ eo m pan; tlw diff<;n~nc<~ b<'t.w<~<'ll th<~ t hn;<; 
blowing rates and the baseline no blowing case, BR= 0%, by subtracting the spectral contour map Fig. G(b) 
from Fig. iS (c)-(<;). Th<~ n ;snlts a re pn's<~nwd in Fig. 6(a)-(c) n;spectively and most noticeably highlight. tlw 
changes made Lo Lhe near-wall peak. These plols demonslraLe LhaL Lhe decrease in energy conLenL observed 
in the Reynolds stress profiles of Fig. 'i for all cases occurs at ), ~ O.li>h, which is remarkably close t.o the 
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wavelength of the roughness elements of,\ = O.H. Therefore, it appears that the blmving is removing energy 
from eddies formed by Lhe roughness elemenls. SimulLaneously, a corresponding increase in energy can be 
observed at wavelengt.hs an order of magnitude higher, refiect.ing a shift. in turbulence production to that 
occnrring ov<;r long<;r w:Jvd<mgth~. Thi~, one<; again, i~ consi~t<;nt. with the monwntnm inj<;ct.ion acting a~ a 
modificalion of diecLive roughness geometry. 
Interestingly, Fig. 6 also shows changes in the LSl'vi and VLSl'vi structure wit.h blowing, not previously 
evidem in Fig .. ). This change in slrucLure appears Lo consisl of a decrease in energy conlenL of Lhe LS.\1 
wavelengths and a corresponding increase in VLSl'vi 'vavelengt.hs. These results suggest. that there could 
b<; snbtl<; chang<'S in tlw organi7..ation of th<s<' long wav<;l<mgth mod<;s towards long<;r wav<;l<mgt.hs which 
corresponds Lo Lhe shifl in near wall peak Lowards longer wavelengLhs as well. 
(a) IJR- 0.15% (b) IJR- 0.25% 
(c) BR= 0.37o/t, 
Figure H. TJ.i.fJt~n.J.nef-'. lu-'.J:mf-'.P.n 1~1w.ryy .~zw.elru lu-'.l.·uwP.n 7rJ·tJ.yh-m(J.llf-'.tl efJ.!il-!. wilh IJhnni.Hy untl nnJ.ylt-mullPA f~lJ .. 'H-'..o.; w-i.llunJ.I. IJ!fJwi.uy, 
~-k~'.:cf>-u u /urJ· 
Ill. Con cl us ions 
Velocity measuremenls have been performed in L urbulent channel flow invesLigaLing Lhe combined eiiecls 
of surface roughness and blowing. Scaling of the mean velocity profiles suggests that Townsend's hypothesis 
is supporled even wiLh momenLum injecLion Lhrough Lhe surface. Ahhough comparison of the Reynolds slress 
profiles between the smoot.h-walled and rough-wall cases did not shmv collapse in the outer layer, additional 
the mom<;nt.nm inj<•ction app<;an•d to indicat<; that th<; efkct.~ of monwnt.nm inj<•ction w<;n• confin<;d to 
Lhe near wall flow. The energy conlenL of Lhe near-wall Lurbulence was found Lo shifl to wavelengths of 
the order of magnitude of the roughness element.s for all rough-,valled cases. The additional moment.um 
injeclion was found Lo decrease energy conLeHL. in wavelengths corresponding Lo the roughness elements, 
while simultaneously adding energy at. longer 'vavelengt.hs. The structure of the turbulence in the out.er layer 
wa.-; fonnd to b<; larg<;ly nnchang<•d by th<; addit.ion of monwntnm inj<•ct.ion, a lthongh tlwn; wa.-; <;vid<;nc<; of 
decreasing energy conLeHL. in LS.l'vi modes and increasing energy conlenl in VLSivi modes. 
The results are consistent in supporting t.he hypothesis t.hat. t.he effect of blmving could be modeled as a 
modification to tlw g<;ometry throngh an incn;as<; in t.h<; hdght. of t.h<; ronghn<;~s d<;m<;nt.s. This snpport. was 
observed t.hrough the additional displacement of t.he in inner-scaled mean velocity, the decreasing inner peak 
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magnitude in the Reynolds stress, and the shift in near-wall energy cont.ent towards longer 'vavelengths. 
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